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THESE ARE
SNAPS

NICE & ROOM COTTAGE on

Mario St., bath, toilet, electric
lights, East front, nloo shade
trees, good lawn. Prloo only

$900. $350 cash, balance terms.

5 ACRE TRACT 1 4 miles
from P. O. Small house, bam,

chicken house, fruit trees, ber-

ries of all kinds, plenty water

for Irrigation, good well for do-

mestic use. Price only $2250.

15 ACRE TRACT only 1 S

miles from Court House. Small
house, barn, pood water. This
Is a snap. Price only $1300,
part cash, balance terms.

24 ROOM WELL FURNISHED
ROOMING HOUSE, price only
$1S50, good long lease at reas-
onable price. Business paying
well, at bargain, only requires
about $2000, to handle.

SKATING RINK well equipped
building and everything air
goes at a bargain.

LEE TEUTSCH
The Real Estate and In-

surance Man
550 Main St. Phone M. 5
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We are not closing out or
have we any thump boxes

that we can sell for 197 dol-

lars, but if you want a piano
we can save you from $50 to
$100 on a piano or $10 to

$20 on a sewing machine.

Just arrived for the Xmas
trade, a fine lot of Violins,
Mandolins, Guitars, Accorde-on- s

and other musical small
instruments and Toys for the
little ones. Music rolls for
all player pianos. Strings
for all musical string instru-
ments.

Jesse Failing

OREGON
the Last Call

of the West

Did you see this beautiful ar-
ticle picturing Oregon In four
colors In the November Sun-
set?

125.000 IS BEIXO SPENT
BT SUNSET MAGAZINE on a
series of articles superbly illus-

trated in four colors picturi-
ng and' describing the attrac-
tions and resources of the

Wonderland of the
Pacific

We will send you the next
three issues of SUNSET com-
mencing with the special De-

cember Issue in which begins
the best serial novel of the year
The 8ell," by C. N. & A. M.
Williamson and a superbly il-

lustrated article in four colors
on "San Francisco The Expo-
sition City"; and in addition we
will include a copy of the No-

vember Issue containing the
beautifully illustrated article on
Oregon.
ALL. FOR 25 CENTS (Stamps

or Coin.)

Sunset Magazine
Wells Fargo Building.

Portland, Oregon

Honnekerplng Rooms for Rmt.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electric lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at East Orego
nlan office.

Ertray Notice.
One span of sorrel (elding some

what old. Weight about ll&o pounds.
Any cerson notifying; Chaa. Lobaugh,
lilrf Rock, or John L. Bart ley. 301

Lilleth street, Pendleton will be re
warded.

PACIFIC COAST

PRINTERS TO MEET

PORTLAND TO BE MECCA
IXR MANY CRAFTSMEN

Invitations to be Issued, for General
Convention In February --Portland
Commercial Club Plans Entertain-
ment for lluixlreds of Visitors.

Portland will be the Mecca for em
ploying printers of the Pacific Coast
on February 22, 23 and 24, when a
Pacific Coast Congress, the first in
the far West, will be held. There
promises to bo a very large attend
ance of printers from all prominent
cities from the Canadian to the Mexi-
can border and from Salt Lake City
to the Coast. Invitations to members
of the craft all over the West will be
issued in a few days and it is expected
to have not less than 250 delegates in
attendance.

The convention sessions will be held
in the assembly hall of the Portland
Commercial club on the night of Feb-
ruary 23, the second day of the ses
sion, a dinner will be given the visit
ors at the Commercial club by Port
land printers. Other entertainment
will be outlined at a later date.

C. A. Whitemore of the Irwin-Ho- d-

son company has been chosen presi
dent of the preliminary organization
and Robert Morrell of the Kilham
Stationery & Printing company is sec
reiury. William Davis, president of
the Howe-Dav- is company, is treasurer,
The following committees have been
named:

Executive S. C. Beach, Robert
Morrill. Joe. Beveridge, C. A. White-mor-

Ed Janus. Entertainment C.

A. Whitemore, F. W. Baltes, Jos. Bev-
eridge, W. E. Prudhomme, J. L.
Wright and A. E. Kern. Finance
James Ball. O. R. Ball, L. A. Colton
and Milton Markewitz. Programme

S. C. Beach, Robert Morrell and F.
W. Chausse.

Simplifying and standardizing print
ing methods by arriving at better fa
cilities for making estimates and set
iling problems of internal economy
of a print shop are the prime objects
of the coming convention. Some of
the largest printing men in the Unit
ed States are to be on the program
to help Western men in their work
Among those are Mr. Ellick, of the
Omaha Printing company; A. H. Mor
gan of Chicago, secretary of the In
ternationai Cost Congress; Mr. Nel
son of New York City, president of
the American Type Founders com
pany; and Mr. Heath of Philadelphia,
secretary" of the Typotheta of Am-
erica. Others will be added whose
names are of national fame.

This is the first Cost Congress that
the Pacific Coast has yet held. Port
land, with the of Se
attle and Spokane, through the lo-

cal printers' association, took the in
itiative in calling the gathering. This
city is considered the logical meeting
point for the coast printers and those
of the inland cities this side of the
Rocky Mountains.

Chicago had the first Internation
al Cost Congress in the United Stated.
Seneca C. Beach, the well known Port-
land printer, addressed the gathering.
A similar gathering was held al St.
Louis and F. W. Baltes delivered an
address. The distance of the coast
cities from the centers of the Missis
sippi Valley was the chief reason for
holding the gathering here. Ideas
gathered at the Eastern convention
will be used at the coming conven-
tion by Pohtland men and many new-one- s

are expected to be disseminated
by the visiting speakers.

ECKERT NEAR DEATH.

Distinguished Telegrapher Slowly
Passing at

Thompson
who was for many years the president
of the Union Telegraph com
pany, and who is one of the oldest
and most distinguished telegraphers
in America, is reported as being dan
gerously 111 at his summer residence
near New York.

The passing of will
no doubt also mark the end of the

prevalent in New York since
its days of burying Its dead
within the heart of the city. The only
catacombs in America, underneath St.
Patrick's in Mott are to

the last place of the
distinguished telegrapher who, from
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Summer Home.
General Thomas Eckert

Western

General Eckert

custom
earliest

church street,
become resting

HAST

the constructor and superintendent of
the telegraph line from Pittsburg to
Chicago, one of the first telegraph
lines ever built In America, rose to

PAGES.

become general superintendent of the
military' telegraph during the war of
the rebellion, with, the title of Brigadier-G-

eneral, and finally Assistant
Secretary of War.

Beneath these catacombs General
Eckert has had constructed one of
the most unique as well as one of the
costliest tombs In the world, built at
an outly of 3 80,000. It is fitted with
a magnificent altar and electric
lights. At the present time it Is un-

tenanted. Within close proximity,
within these catacombs, are the tombs
of the Delmonlcos, where sixteen
members of the family are burled:
"Honest John" Kelly, Countess Anna
Leary, the great Charles O'Connor
and others.

BEGINNING OF END.

Giant Tank of Digging Panama Canal
Drawing to Close.

Washington. It may no longer be
ascribed to an over-zealo- anticipa-
tion to say that the beginning of the
end of the giant task of digging the
Panama canal Is In sight.

The structure it may be well called
that for the digging of the great
ditch is but one feature of the work
In taking such definite shape that an
amateur without the trained Imagi-

nation of the eglneer for looking In-

to the future, can see what the ca-

nal Is going to be by running over the
course through the zone from Colon
to Panama.

In the Culebra and Chafres sec-
tions where the greatest amount of
excavation Is to be done there Is a
deep gash through the hills. In the

Culebra section of the 94,000,000
ards of dirt and stone that were to

be taken out, the steam shovels have
already ground out more than 60,000,- -
000 yards. In the Chagres section of
the thirteen million yards of exca-
vation, ten millions have been done.
In the other sections the work of this
character is almost complete with the
exception of the deeping of the chan
nel by the dredges.

In eastern sections of the great dam
at Gatum has been brought up to the
level of 33 feet above the sea. More
than nine million cubic yards of wet
and dry "fill" have been placed. The
barrier which Is to hold In check the
waters to form the lake from which
water is to be drawn to supply the
locks, is now so nearly finished that
a sight of it conveys an adequate Idea
of its tremendous bulk.

The gigantic locks are being out
lined In concrete. The upper or lake
level locks of the flight at Gatum Is
almost completed. The walls have
almost reached their full height and
the towering steel forms will soon be
moved to the lower locks of which
the floor has been practically

A sprained ankle will usually dis
able the Injured person for three or
four weeks. This Is due to lack of
proper treatment. When Chamber-
lain's Liniment Is applied a cure may
be effected In three or four days. Thls
liniment is one of the best and most
remarkable preparations In use. Sold
by all dealers.

hong Rros. Co.
All kinds of light repairing, such as

automobiles, bicycles, guns, cash reg
isters, bicycles, guns, cash registers,
typewriters, electric pianos, safes.
graphaphones, fit keys, file saws. A
complete line of new and second hand
bicycles and have a few electric light
globes we are closing out. 114-11- 6

East Webb street. Phone Main 74.

Many persons find themselves af
fected with a persistent cough after
an attack of Influenza. As this cough
can be promptly cured by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy It
should not be allowed to run on until
It becomes troublesome. Sold by all
dealers.

Ilorpes for Sale.
For sale, three head of horses. One

mare about 10 years old; one three
year old colt, coming four, both broke
to ride and to drive. One colt one
year old, coming two. Will make fine
animal for next "Roundup." 417 i,d-d- y

street.

Unusual Christmas Gifts.
The, Arts and Crafts shop of Portl-

and will be at the Pendleton hotel,
room 35, for a few days with an at-

tractive display of little gifts. . Open
evenirlgs.

The greatest danger from Influenza
Is of Its resulting In pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, as It not only
cures Influenza, but counteracts any
tendency of the disease towards pneu-
monia. Sold by all dealers.

Christmas Trees.
Call at V. Stroble's or the Bowman

photo gallery, or phone orders to
Black 2916. J. H. Gibson. Large sup
ply at reasonable prices.

TO CURE A COLD IS ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. B. W. GROVETS
signature Is on each box. lie.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre in the city th
Pastime.
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PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHOIETOUR ORDERS YOU 6ET THEM RIGHT

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

THE

SHORT LINE
TO

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
EQUIPMENT: Electrlc-llght-e- d
'observation Cars and Stand-

ard Sleepers, the most
Tourist Cars and through

diners.
Through tickets to all points

east are on sale by your local
agent at lowest current fares.

Details Berths Literature

G. M. Jackson, T. P. A.
Geo. A. Walton, Gen. Act.
14 Wall St., Spokane.

r.lilno Transfer
Phone Main 5.

(TV CALLS PROMPTLY ANS-M-I,

WERED FOB ALL
BAGGAGE TRANSFERRING.
PIANO AND FURNITURE
MOVING AND HEAVY TRUCK
IN0 A 8PKCIALTT.
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DIAMOND,

Gold Watch,
Jewelry or Silverware

1 1

The Gilt Problem Easily Solved Here
we help you solvo the problem and put you in the way ofMAY your Christum shopping with pleasure, satisfaction

and economy ? We take the liberty of making a suggestion regard-
ing the best time to do your shopping and earnestly urge you to do
it 'AT ONCE. Come early while the pick is the choicest, avoid the
crowd and make your selections at leisure and in comfort, from a
full and complete assortment.

Our stock is known to comprise high-clas- s jewelry and our pri-

ces aro less than those found in the majority of high-grad- e stores.

First-olaa- s engraving free on all articles purchased here.
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FREESolid Silver Teaspoon-FR- EE

As an inducement for early buying we will present to every
purchaser of $5.00 or mora a solid silver teaspoon of an artistic da-sig- n.

We retail thwe spoons frosi $1.00 to $1.50. But one spoon
will be given to each customer.

A Few Suggestions
Diamond Neoklaoes

$15 to $75
Diamond and Pearl Rings

$10 to f400
Diamond Brooches

1 $25 to $200
Diamond and emerald Iiiats

915 to $100
Diamond and Solitaire Ear--

rings, a pair $25 to $000
Fancy Diamond Rings

$20 to $750
Diamond Pendants

Diamond Stickpins
$20 to $100

$10 to $150

-
-

;.1.7-

Studs
$25 to $300

Solitaire Ttiaji
$10 to $800

Bracelets
Combs
Purses
Link Buttons
CLains
Lookets
Watches
Toilet Sets

Scarf Pins

. $2.00 to $50
. $1.00 to $25
. $4.50 to $45

75 to $100
$1.00 to $40

. $1.50 to $45
$4.50 to $150

$6.00 to $75
$3.50 to $35

75 to $50

1

1
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Gas

Diamond

Diamond

Umbrellas

1
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Pacific Power & Light Company
"Always at Your Service"

i . Phone Main 40. )


